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Open Tonight TTeMeierrfm Bulletin Open Tonight
Until 9:30 Until 9:30

$3 to $75 Dress Hats One-Ha- lf Price
$ 1 .98 to $ 1 5 Tailored Hats Vi Price

Kid Dolls at greatly reduced prices
Third Floor.

3oc each Dolls each 39
75c each 65 $1.00 each. .85
All Dolls' at Cloaks,

Millinery,
j.c 35c articles for. .

for... 18 50c articles
Doll on the Floo- r-

Sale
Bone Hairpins, black, shell and

amber, 6 for 25c; each. .....5
Victoria Hairpins, 12 in a
box; special at, box 21

Women's, Misses' and Children's
Hose all colors 10

Hook-o- n Hose Supporters, all silk,
in colore; $1 values 69

Empire Cuffs at, pair. . . . ..
Machine. ..21

Ironing Wax, piece 2fr
Black sateen Oversleeves, pr. 30
Asbestos Iron Holders, each 4
Stocking Darners, each
Wire Hairpins, box 4
Tracing Wheels, each 5
Black Pins at. box 4
12 Shawl Pins for 44
An st Wire box 94Tape Measures, each .44Rewlng Wax, piece 64Needle Books, each 5 C
Black and White Pin Books.... 44

Kantmin'i Talcum Powder, g& Jars.
ach ... 12o

Sachet Powders, violet, white, hello,
Jlekle. etc., AOc value, ounce S9c

Violet de Parma Toilet Water, sprinkler
top, apeclal 33o

Pachet Talcum Puffs. In chamola and
silk bRfrs; values up to 65c, on saleat, each S8o

Colgate's Dental Powder in jrlaas bot- -
tlen and metal boxes; special 19o
With every package of Tooth Powder

we give a small cake of Cashmere Bou-
quet Soap free.
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When He Leaves Town,
Meet He Bests

He Says. .

Homer M. Street furnishes The
an account of sundry per-

sonal of his at' and near Olex.
Or., as follows:

'On the of 22, the Ho-
mer M. Street, who has charged
with the of the

some strong prohibition
at Olex. It was the first prohibition
he has run that he was un-

able to It the of
Dark Ages; the logic of a do
not believe In free speech or free
the of a people who do not
in the freedom of the citizens of
a free to do as please in
regard to own and
own was the of brute
force the only true of
The prohibitionists of showed
narrow-mindedne- by refusing to hear

of a of National in-

terest. in ambush on the
outside and treated the speaker to a

of eggs. pelted him on the
way to the hotel, snd the next
the of the was yellow
and besmeared with As Mr. Street

with sponge and a por-
tion of the In his clothes,
he bad sniHe of victory on hi

Stock of Children's Hats
at One-Four- th Off

Choote today from our stock Dress Hats at one-ha- lf

regular prices The greatest Millinery the
year we miss onr guess if all selling records not
broken hats in every new, attractive style,
shape and trimming Unequaled assortment Paris, Lon-

don and New fashions The handsomest millinery
the Values ranging from $3.00 1 Droup to $75 Your choice today only at

Our entirt stock high-cla- ss Tailored Hats, every new model from all
. . ii ,i . .. i i nome artists; naity snapes in great variety j vaiues irom

v to JS15.00 vonr choice todav at HALF PRICE
Our entire stock of Misses' Children's Millinery, Dress Hats,

School Hats, Outing Hats, etc. Remember every hat in stock is in-

cludedTake your choice at & regular prices...... OFF

Great Sale of Dolls and Dolls' Apparel
Dressed

today
28 50c

Dolls, Dolls,
Apparel special prices today.

Stockings, Shoes, Jewelry, etc.
articles for..,12J ,29i

25c articles for...39
Department Third
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"Bnrson" Stockings for Dolly Free
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Just received Immense shipment every

and have placed them sale lowest price known
large and complete. good style

1000 Glove Boxes, Card Cases,
0x12 Plaques, etc., etc.: wonderful values at... .174

6x20-inc- h, circles, 8x16 Plaques, etc;
great at, each 194

1000 nt articles, and 6x12 ovals, circles, etci
this special price 94

1000 nt articles, circles, ovals, etc., each 74
Nut Bowls, ready for burning; values each .234

NalnsooK rouna
tvlmmoH Insertion

with
nlain ruffle

TixZll flnunA trimmeH flrreat
values

Infants' Skirts
embroidered

trimmed; wondertul values
price 81.03
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Infants embroider-
ed, cambric waists; $3.00
values $2.47

Infants' Flannel Plnntna- - Blankets,
Vft-f

waists; great

values 92,89
silk kimono S2.50

P'llow with
jz.ou values

ulw
silk quilted,

values
Outing Flannel

each
Flannel hem feather- -

stitohed; values 874rlaper each .434"Stork" Catchall great each .....434
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open
Shawls,

here positive proof truth-
fulness assertion that
Prohibition revival spirit

Intolerance church Dark
Ages." The women Olex their
unfitness, right suffrage re-
fusing hear both sides question
which confronts voters Oregon.
There woman lecture.

daylight. Street made known In-
tention walking across country
railroad next morning. When within
about mile and half Mikkalo.
lonely spot, where there house
sight many miles around,
three horseback ahead him.standing watching him though
awaiting arrival. Something their
appearance him suspect that
they meant evil, looked rock.Presently one about size
goose egg. wishing them see
him pick dropped parcel

carrying picked both parcel
rock same time. The

had their horses approached him.
One them carried rope, and lead-
er, who had knife hand, said:
"Tie him, boys, mutilate him.

long time before speaks
against prohibition again.'

with knife turned
others were going obey him,

Street struck him blow with
rock over and quick succession
dealt second similar blow. They
both fell though shot and third

away. tney made attempt
follow him. Street thinks they cer-

tainly must have only intended frighten
him; they mistook man. knows
that side right, and cannot

frightened driven from

The best medicine Hood's
because urines the blood.

We've planned entertain all
the little girls town'today and

will supply dolly with new
hosiery absolutely free charge.
10,000 pairs the celebrated
"Burson" seamless fashioned
Hose distributed all
children calling today
accompanied grown person
and bringing dollies. Come

early possible, .during
morning hours you and your

heart will happy.
Hosiery Department, Main Floor,
near Morrison-stre- et entrance-Demonstr- ation

"Burson'' Hose
today.

Pyrographic Goods Low Prices
Pyrographic de-

scription
assortment, Every represented.

Including Handkerchief and
Mottoes,

articles oval
special values

wonderful

Infants' Wear Bargains Floor

low
Flannel

style; values

trimmed;TjrSST
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showed

"Supposing that danger

caused

Not

Spring

Women's 50c
Hosiery at

29c Pair
Women's fine Lisle Hose in all-- !

over lace, lace boot and plain
lisle black, white and tan com-

prise a hosiery sale every woman
in town is interested in An im-

mense assortment of patterns in
all sizes; regular 50c values,
your choice today at, pair 29

Children's white and tan "Shaw-knit- "
Hose in all sizes and best

styles; regular 25c vaL 1 Qf
on sale at, pair v

Special lot of children's Black
Cotton Hose in sizes 5 to J)1;
regular 20o values at, pair 12

GUILTY OF MANSUUGHTER

VERDICT OF JURY IX WIRTAXEX
MURDER TRIAL.

Slayer of Matt Watllo In Drunken
Brawl la Convicted After

Short Delay.

A verdict of guilty of manslaughter was
returned by the Jury at 8 o'clock last
night against Oust Wlrtanen, who shot
and killed Matt Watllo, as the result of
a drunken carousal In the Finnish Hotel
at Seventeenth and Pettygrove streets.
The Jury retired for deliberation at 8
o'clock. The prisoner, although he hoped
for an acquittal, was not disappointed,
for the reason that before the trial,
through his attorney, Dan J. Malarkey,
he offered to plead guilty to manslaugh-
ter, and District Attorney Manning, who
took a more serious view of the case, re-
fused to accept the plea. Mr. Malarkey
thinks. In view of this fact, that he
scored a victory. Sentence will be pro-
nounced later.

Yesterday was devoted to the argu-
ments by counsel to the Jury. Deputy
District Attorney Adams opened for the
prosecution, followed by Mr. Malarkey
for the defense, and District Attorney
Manning closed for the state. The
speeches were all able efforts.

The charge of Judge Frazer to the Jury
was comprehensive, covering all the
ground fully, and the defendant could not
have asked for more impartial Instruc-
tion. Judge Frazer reviewed the various
circumstances oi xiia oft fie, and Instructed

Special Tonight
6 to 9;30

Silkoline 9c Yard
5000 yards of handsome new Silko-line- s,

light and dark grounds, with
floral and Oriental patterns; regn--

. lar 1220 valne on sale from 6 to
9:30 only, at this low price.... Q$

Curtain Rods
White Cottage Rods, 4 feet long with

silver ends, very pretty, service-
able styles and great special value
from 6 to 9:30 only, each.... 17

Doilies 11c Each
Special lot of 500 Fringed Doilies,

, 16xl6-inc- h, very best style, every
housewife can use a few of them;
grand value, 6 to 9:30, at.... 11

Matted Pictures
Special lot of Matted Pictures, 15x20

inches, and 20x20 inches, big
variety of subjects; regular 20o
values on sale from 6 to 9:30 at 9

Men's Hose
200 dozen Men's 50c Hosiery, fine

lisle and imported cottons, plain
and embroidered effects, stripes,
dots, figures, lace effects, all
sizes; 50c values at ...29

25c Stationery 12c
Fancy Box Stationery, white and

colors; very best styles; regular
25c values on sale from 6 to 9:30
at this low price, per box 12

$1.00 Mirrors 59c
French plate Hand and Stand Mir-

rors, hardwood backs, best styles;
values up to $1.00 on sale from
6 to 9:30 only at 59J

Women's Vests
100 dozen women's low neck, sleeve-

less EieheHeu rib Lisle Vests in
white, pink and blue, plain and
mercerized effects; also fancy
yokes, all sizes Zo

Handkerchiefs, 6c
500 dozen fancy kimono Handker-

chiefs, large assortment fit pat-
terns and colorings; regular 10c
values on sale from 6 to 9 :30
only at this low price 6

Pillow Tops
50 dozen tinted and stamped Pillow

Tops, splendid designs; 25c values
' on sale from 6 to 9 :30 only at this
special low price, each XOJ

Basement
500 large Granite Preserving Kettles ;

regular 65o values on sale from
6 to 9:30 at .47

40e Granite Teapots on sale from
6 to 9:30 at.. 31

Berry Sets
500 Glass Berry Sets, consisting of

one Berry Dish and 6 Sauce
Dishes to match, variety of pat-
terns; great value, from 6 to
9:30 only at 47

Groceries
3 packages of old-tim- e Sugar Cookies,

6 to 9:30 only Basement 25
3 cans of Libby's Smoked Herring;

great value at... 25
Grocery Department in the Base-

ment. Phone Exchange 4.

the Jury that drunkenness was no ex-
cuse for the commission of a crime. The
court, however. Instructed the Jury that if
they found that Wirtanen, on account
of the liquor he had drank and toe ter-
rible beailng be had received, or from
other causes, was temporarily Insane
when lie killed Watilo, and did not real-
ize what he was doing, the verdict should
be not guilty. The ourt also gave in-
structions concerning involuntary man-
slaughter, which Included, the court said,
the killing of a person by one engaged
in an unlawful act, although the killing
was not Intentional.

The Jury which tried the case was com-
posed of A. N. Cummings. Laf Caples
J. T Chlnnock, Q. W. Allen, Charles A.
Bauer, William B. Cobb, T. W. Zlgler,
B. N. Montross. M. Qulnn, George H.
Keene, W. & Gilbert, G. Baker.

Wlrtanen's wife attended him during
the trial, and the courtroom was filled
with his friends. Yesterday evening,
while he was waiting for the verdict, his
old gray-haire- d mother sat by his side,
administering words of cheer.

SHIRT WAIST SALE.
8000 ladles' white Persian lawn. French

organdie and sheer India llnon, high-gra- de

garments; richly trimmed with fine
laces, lnsertlngs, embroidery and medal-
lions, round and square yokes, short and
long sleeves: greatest range of styles pos-
sible to conceive; all new, fresh from the
maker; $2.50 and $3.00 values. Take your
choice today for $147; all sizes. McAilen
A McDonnell..

Pioneers Will Meet at Union.
LA. GRANDE. Or., May 25. 6pedal.

Elgin has been designated by the
as the place of meeting for the

annual reunion of the Union County Pio-
neers, and the data la July 6,

Children'sWash Dresses $1.18
200 children's colored wash Dresses of blue chambray; made

Russian style, with two rows of white braid to form yoke ; full
sleeve, with long cuff ; ages 6 to 14 years ; grand invalues today at v0Children's white lawn Dresses, made round yoke, insertion
trimmed, full skirt with hem; ages 4 to 14 years; very
attractive dresses ; regular $2.25 values ; on sale J jptoday at V 30

Children's high-grad- e white lawn Dresses; made with square
yoke; ruffle trimmed with insertion and lace edge; short
sleeves ; full skirt, trimmed with two rows of insertion, also drop
skirt, trimmed with two rows of insertion and
lace edges; ages 4 to 14 years DJv

Children's Wash Dresses; Peter Thompson style; made of Indian
Head linen; tan, blue and white; ages 6 to 16
years; grand values at, each $5.00 and $6.00

Great Sale of Folding Go-Car- ts 3d Floor
Folding Go-Car- ts, plain tire wheels; regular $2.75 values for $2.15
Folding Go-Car- ts, rubber tire wheels; regular $3.00 values for $2.49
Folding Go-Car- ts, reclining backs, rubber tires; $3.75 values for $3.23
Folding Go-Cart-s, reclining back, rubber tires $6.00 values for $5.23
Folding Go-Car- ts, reclining back, rubber tires; $8.75 values for $6.25

Folding Go-Ca- rt Parasols, Lace Covers, Cushions, etc., at the lowest prices Hammocks, Camp-stool- s,

Porch Chairs, Bungalow Furniture, etc, at low prices.

7000 Doz. Mens and Boys Collars
Best Styles All Sizes 50c per Dozen

The Collar Sale started with a rush yesterday Economical

5-l-b. pail Columbia Lard.. 65
5-l-b. pail Mt. Hood Lard..65
10 lbs. cream rolled oats..40
10 lbs. Steel Cut Oats....45
10 lbs. Graham Flour. 25
10 lbs. whole wheat flour 30
10 lbs. Bye Flour. 30
10 lbs. Cracked Wheat. .. .35
10 lbs. Pastry Flour 30
10 lbs. Farina for 35
50-l- b. saek of our famous "Vic-
tor" Flour $1.10

50 lbs. Olympia Flour.. $1.20
2 pkgs. Wheat Hearts 25
Olympic Pancake Flour... 20
Olympic Cake Flour 20

Peninsular
Steel Ranges

"Peninsular" Planished, Steel
Ranges, asbestos lined, beautifully
nlckle trlnuned, burn coal or wood,
ventilated oven, steel oven rack,
large, deep ash pan; six and eight
covers; 60 per cent more heating
and cooking capacity than any
other make. Every one fully guar-
anteed.

to
"Peninsular" wood cookstoves

with large square oven and large
firebox; can be fitted with hot water
pipes.

$13.00 to $25.00
Complete line 'of Gas Ranges at

prices from 11.50 to S23.0O-Ga- s

Hot Plates all sizes; Oil
Stoves Basement.

A RECIPROCITY DAT

WOMEN'S CIiUB GIVES INTER-
ESTING PROGRAMME.

Following Addresses and the Music,

Luncheon and a Social Hour
Are Enjoyed.

Reciprocity day at the Women's Club
brought out the largest attendance of the
season. The programme given was an
excellent one. Since the lub has been
holding Its meetings In the Elks Hall the
proceedings have been much more satis-
factory than they were in other quarters,
as the acoustics are good and there is
no disturbance from passing street-car-s
and other outside noise.

Rev. Anna Howard Shaw, president of
the National Equal Suffrage Association,
and Mrs. C. C. Bradford, of
the Colorado State Federation of Wo-
men's Clubs, were the speakers of the
afternoon and each delighted her audi-
ence. Mrs. Bradford's talk was directed
chiefly along the lines of women's club
work and she told many interesting
facts about the things club women have
accomplished in the State of Colorado,
The club woman Is a much more Impor-
tant factor in a suffrage state where her
opinion and voice amounts to something
than she is In other localities, said the
speaker.

The music of yesterday's meeting was
an unusual feature, Mrs. Walter Reed's
Treble Clef Club furnishing the vocal
numbers and Miss Whitney some delight-
ful violin solos. . Miss Whitney, who

men and young men will supply their needs for many months
to come The entire stock of slightly imperfect goods from
the largest manufacturer in the country All the best styles
in wing collars, turn down collars and military' collars All
sizes from 1 1 Vi to 19, inclusive Not less than one dozen
sold to a customer 50c a dozen Cuffs in the best styles,
not less than half dozen pair sold to a customer
Price per half dozen pairs 50c

Men's 50c Neckwear 25c
Great special lot of men's wide Four-in-Han- d Ties made French fold or

reversible; dots, stripes and figures in all the leading shades, immense
assortment to select from; neckwear we sell great quantities of
at 50 cents regularly your choice today at &J

The celebrated "Star" Shirts for men, plain and plaited bosoms in all tjie
best patterns and colors, made coat style, attached or de-- 6J 1 1Q
tached cuffs, all sizes; $2.00 values at "r

Groceries Are Low Priced Here

$29 $60

HE

11 bars Standard Soap.... 25
7 bars Victor Soap., 25
7 bars Golden Star Soap.. 25
1 pkg. Pearls of Wheat.... 15
2 packages Ralston Boiled
Oats 25

2 pkg. Violet Rolled Oats. .25
10-l- b. box Macaroni 45
10-l- b. box Vermicelli 45
2 b. cans Minced Clams. .25
2 cans light Ship Salmon.. 25
20 lbs. Dry Granulated Sugar on
sale for $1.00

All lines of Groceries and Pro-
visions sold here at the very
lowest prices.

Great R.ug Sale Third Floor
Every housewife should srive Im-

mediate attention to her Rug and Cnr-n- et

needs and profit by these splendid
vnlnes.
Magnificent Bagdad Wilton Rugs,

size 8x12 feet. Oriental designs in the
richest colorings; regular $44 values
on sale at $40.00

Beautiful Scotch Axmlnster Rugs,
heavy, durable quality in the pret-
tiest designs and colorings; size
9x12 feet; great special values
at 930.15

Body Brussels Rugs In Oriental effects,
very large variety, 9x12 feet; great
special values at 928.35

Empire Brussels Rugs, 9x12 feet. 918Roxbury Brussels Rugs, 9x12 feet.
.' 924.75

Rlgh-grad- e Velvet Rugs, 9x12 feet:
regular $27.50 val. on sale at 924.75

Axmlnster Rugs, 27x54 inches; Oriental
and floral designs, newest and best
colorings; regular $2.75 values on
sale at this special price. .. .91.58

1000 Handsome Wilton Velvet Rugs,'27x54 inches, new designs, best
colorings; $2.50 val. on sale 91.58

86x8S Axminsters; regular $4.50 values
at 93.29

very young, quite astonished those who
were not familiar with her playing, her
fingering and bow work being excellent
and her interpretation most pleasing.

Members and guests were invited into
the banquet-roo- m at the close of the
programme, where refreshments' and a
social hour were enjoyed.

DEATH OF PIONEER WOMAN

Mrs, P. M. Brower, Formerly of
Portland, Passes Away in Spokane.

Mrs. P. M. Brower, an Oregon pioneer
of 1S52, died May 20, at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. J. K. Smith. 1718 West
Boone avenue. Spokane. Wash., after an
illness of three months. She was born
at Cutter. Maine. November 16, 1833

Mrs. Brower left two sons and four
daughters to mourn her loss C. W.
Brower, of Cosmopolis, Wash.; Lk Brower,
of Los Angeles, Cal. ; Mrs. May Bush, of
San Francisco; Mrs. Delia Kitternan, of
Seaside: Mrs. Byra Smith, of Spokane;

WESTCHESTER
FIRE INSURANCE CO.
ii t

. OF NEW YORK.

Is paying its San Francisco losses
in full, and is transacting business
as heretofore. This old and reliable
company is represented in Portland,
Or., by Commercial Investment Co.,
Inc. Lumber Exchange; F. O.
Northrup & Co., Commercial Block.

Basement
Specials

No. 8 Copper Rim Boilers, reat
special value at, each ....91.13Challeng-- Wringers, every one pruar-antee- d,

each $1.59Willow Clothes Baskets, errandapeclal value, each ...T2Medium Sized Galvanised Tuba;great value, each 60iGlass Washboards; special for to-
day, at each 364Galvanized Buckets on ealetoday at, each 21Bread Raisers; great special valuetodayach 61

Cotton Wire Clothesline on sale to-
day at, each 19

Twin Oval Drain Pan; special today
at, each .....48

Hi lin'fflsjlTiir mmt

Mrs. Viola Jenne, of Wendling, Or., and
also many grand and

Those at her bedside during her Illness
and death were her three youngest daugh-
ters, Mrs. Kitternan, Mrs. Smith and
Mrs. Jenne.

Mrs. Brower was buried at Cheney.
Wash., beside the body of her husband.
She came to Portland in 1862. making thetrip around the Horn with her husband.
She lpft manv friends In the Northwest.

Frank L. Smith Meat Co.
228 AIDER STREET, Betvreea

First nd Second.
651 SOUTH FIRST STREET, Near the

Bridge.

"Fighting the Beef Trust"
Veal Sausage, per lb 10
Shoulder Roast Veal, per lb 10
Rump Rout Veal, per lb 12H;

Vnl, per lb lieBreast Veal, per lb 9e
Veal Stew, per lb 8
Rolled Koaat Beef, per lb IOC
Pot Roast Beef, per lb 8 c4

Short Ribs, per lb 7 0s

Boiling Beef, per lb 6
Corned Beef, per lb 74
Prime Rib Roast Beef, per lb.,.12H
Spring Lamb Shoulder, lb ..10
Spring Lamb Hind Quarter, lb...,15
Spring Lamb Leg, per lb 154Spring Lamb Loin, per lb 154
Lear Mutton, per lb 12H4Shoulder Mutton, per lb 9
Pork Sausage, per lb ..104Bolognn Sauaaice, per lb .....HeFrankfurters, per lb ......104Breakant Bacon, per lb 17Vc?Lard, per lb 124

Plenty of chickens for Saturday. Spe-
cial rates to hotels, boarding-house- s andrestaurants,


